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SUNDAY SERVICES

8.0 Mass
10.30 Solemn [.lass
' 2.0 Catechism and

Filrn Strip
6.31 Evensong

HOLY BAPTISM

By pctsonal arangernent
with orrc of the parents.

VICAR: The Rev. Claude W. Handford, The Vicarage.

USUAL
EEEKD.ALSE&YIEES

lvtASS: Mon. 9.f 5
Tues. 7,10
Ved. 7.0
Tbrus. 7.30
Fri' 7A'
Sat' 8.0

EVENSONG: Sat. 6.30 p.m.

coNTESSTON

Sat. 7 p,m.
Or by arrangernent.



ga!zu44 EoR !V\y*1929_"
Thurs" JulJ 2. i/iSfTA!fOl'r OF B.li"lllA.ilY" Chesbe-rfield- iarish Church

& De anel:y irestival, outd-oor lrocession 7 .1A,
f ollowed. by -dvensong. Barioriv f ollc invrted" to j oin
with the res" of the Deanery.

Sun" ," lrir,ity t . N0 ','ass at B, Sofemn ii,tass 1C,!r" 8.6"t5.
nr:"J-rlyii"- ..-3rtrin wilL sr-rig r'.ass, ar-ct ReadE- 

l

iurr. I+,,}i. rVeb Sf.,er of l\lorton will cond-uct r..ivenSong.
This alqo q!-lie s to Sunoay Jrllr'e ?9"4) ffini-i-{--, n. Alr services as usualtL. 
-!r 
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.N0 irriass at 8 Sofemn ]i,iass 1C,+r" E" 6.1r. -

HCLIDAYS.
..r rc;trind- you that, as annOr-rrrceillast month, I lropose to take

-r1\7 crrmrrer h nl -i A orto f nn m 'tn-^.r -rv4!uaJr i:-- -'*-od-&} ,l-une 22 to \ded-nesday Juty 8.
(tn S',r.nrro-,'o .T.,11g '?B and jUly i ihe SerVj_CeS wi-l I be aS nOted_ abOVe.., qlauuJ

-Lhere will be no weekday -,'asses from liond-qy June 22 to vued-nesdav
July ) es -nslusive. rv-ass wrll be said as usual (D.V.)
on Thur l9 and-To-i-Ene rest of thai; week" The Guild of
S,Ii1116 et on wed-.Ju1y 8 at 7.p.m., and not cn'JuIy 1.

Al I ererc'e':r'.i cs irrr-i -r- rnir ehqenr'.e snould- be referred- to one of
the Churchnraiaehsl wh,o lvill secure the services of l-r.lloore or
-['r"B]ytir Iviar-uin or some otner priest.

CIlTJiiCii .ASSEI.;BLY.
Jul y vril-l be a very lrcEen-nc,ntir as f ar as
Church Asseriblv rreets in Lond-on from Tues

Eo rb rnc *usr-ve . i shall tirereiorc have to
days in +,hc wecr follorruing my return from

*

Sun.
Sun.
Sun 

"

the
1+
tlvo

I an coricerned r &s
.to Tnurs. JuIy
hr: AivAv for onc or.^ ,, *!l

holid-ay.

SCOUT CAIP.
At the end. cf tiie mont[-TEerfffiIl be the annual bcout Camp

f roi: irid -*,y everring JuIy ZLL to Sauurclay aftgrnoo_n Aug.'l . There
willllrJre:ore no',, be any weer<day Masses from JulJ 2., to Aug.1.
'i nn.l rr.:i rre l:7rd Llr e rr''ianse.tx.e v/i-II be therriv!qr!vv, g

q?4-q- a q-Igr_+r llt g-hq I I q ar- lu
After'uhat we shail liavc to setble oown for: the annual invasion

anC \ilre rl-Dt-essings. Th.: iv,ain ii'el1 this year r,vill- nave pictures of
S.i .,1' -'r ,,; I?atron oairit of ingl3n6, and- of S.Lawrence , Patron
Saint cf ijarlo',r,. f a:rr tolc- that these ha-.'e ncver been pictured-
before. The cth:.r: two pictures will be of the stoning o!,S,.
Stephen, and Hagr;r vrrth Ishnael at the well of water"

FLO\I/ER ROTA.
June 28, j,1::s.iiarris" .lufy llEElolcs. i]U.]y 12 j'lrs"Atkinson.

Juty 19, l'irs.A,Shawcroft. .luly 26, ilriss V'ihite. Aug.2,ivriss lvj.iviorgan"

'EI-YIC-EIJI1DAI' '

This rvas stlppcsed- to be o'oserted; bt r:equest offihe trarj-sh
Council, on Sund-ay evening June 7. fn fact nobod-y was present at
this service excep't our norrlal- conslregation. It is absr.md- to
ftreglare special hymns anC ad.d-ress und-er such circumstances" I
"sug-gest that jn future,'re either observe the day, if the village
wants it, or ce ase to preiend. that we d-o.
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DAYS qF JORE. iligviER I"[El[ORA1{!i]l\/1_( c ontinue d-) .

Peter barfey's mother d-ied. in 1r81 , and her second husband-, lv'r.
Deni-s Berisford, mad-e a funeral dinner f or her, RS recorded- last
month. There follows a note to show that Peter.iruaediately after
hls motherrs death-besan io consid-er mortsaqlns the HalI aha land.s
to ftIir.Fo1jambe,of ivtoor llafl" The l-atter sent his stevrard- to finC out
what the land-s were wortir,

rlvtr.Feter Barley did- begin to measure all his land-s lvrthin the
lordshin of Barlew'- a,rri "ne -dward- tsrad-sharv d-rd- neasur3 then and- diog qfrs vr

serve ltrr.Foljambe of ivloor Hall- and- by his means it \MaS neasured
anno d.om. 1581, t

The next entry notes that Feter Barl-ow's grand-mother I l\,irs,Fox
den,2r,tod nf l,eeshall forth of this worlcl the second day of tii-ovember
on Alf Souls Day 1585 at morn after sunrrsing.r The totaf cost
of entertainnent for th.e funeral is given as 98.7.0, a large sum iri
those d-ays.

In 1586 there was a further step in Peter Barley's d.owr:ward- path.
lTo rrrrrr-l-acrwith his rvife to his father-in-lawrs i:.ome at Sarisbury

nber a large party went from
refore.
renoved- fr:om Barley and- locked-

i-n it but ECmuno- Bolton ancl r.vife
in the ladys parlour on tuesoay at morn be-ng the 1!th o.ay 6f l,isy
rnd 1.rrocrlorz \gfg1'e white sond-ay ano my L{,rs rvas gone a fortnight
befor:e and. nosJ; of her c'ood_S to SaI bury in Lancashire to his
father in raws"h;;.;.-ni]ionr, Tatbots house anno d-on 1\R'..-'-! . v vrrf : :+rvv v9 rlvu!v qlittv gvu. | //av. ,
anno reg. El:-z. 28. '

Al-so I Arthur liower Francis Leeke of Granse went with hin a
gateward to Grinfow moor beyond- Stoney Mid-dleton and- Ed..Bol-ton
turned- again with me, John Fox his man Thomas Catterell and- Hal-ph
tsryan ,his men went with him and. "irs"Mary Talbott Georg- Talbotts
d-aughter and ,';rs i.ary Talbott i'-r..Robert Talbotts daughter wcnt with
hin and both was but chi-Id-ren and- had- bc.en with them at Barley
unto this time and there brought up and. rod-e behind. two of his men. I

Peter Beu'lew e.ontinrred. to strlEEf e with hiS cred-itOrS.
'ru:r.Feter B;i;+ ;;;T;;; iI,f'-.J"::;. qrt-.r,th.' trh ^--' fn recc,rvJ vauv f ! vu varU uJ J D\J(JII aI Ugl Ullqi / UIJ- Lrduv t/l, uYIt LJ

il.'.'r"Arcul-is Foljambe and his friend-s about further assurances that
he d-ernand-ed of tirem for lees but they could. not agree and so sued. an"r^^^-^ ^r ^ pear in Candlemas Term nu.Xt after anno d-om.1rB7'.Duuysllg, \r_L d-

Feter th.en returns to .,lckinEton to clie.
'.Aftcr this time r,-r.?eter Bsrley d-ecayed- greatl-y and very sickly
and lvcak, and- in lent went to his aunr. Blont to r,ckyngton, v,iho v;as
his notherrs sister and mariied- It''r.George Blont. and there clid-
continue till v'red.nesday i-n ilsslsr lveek ard he then d.ied- and vras
br.rried- at Berley Cpapei in the Lad-ys Qurre oi thursd-ay at morn
about sun risirig anno don 1588 and- the 11 april.' This item fron
l\r.lower 1s one of the three mod-ern slabs in the ctrapel of our chu-rch,
on the win4ow sill" So life and- d-eath ancl th.; services of the

f,3ffi 3 #: ""# ]iH"yff 
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.The Armad.a sailed from Lisbon to attack England- on 2) tuiay 1588,
a month after Peter's funerar" beventy-two vessers and- 1O,obo
Spanich sailors of the 1 fnvincible Armacla' lvere fost, but no d-or.rbt
Barlow knew little of this threatened. perir to Devon lvhen its people
assembl-ed for this funeraf. 'i-he d-ates'1065 and 1588 are two of the
fei,; tLrat .rost Llngfishmen know, and ou-r viLlage history is connected.
in this interesting fashion with both of them. ieter seeuts to have
made One laSt eff Ort tO keo- hi e nr,onorf 17 qoina ^ a s lviOWer reCOrd_S+r--+ 1-^ | 'L^^ -;t;;: "...:i'' ,'I"'' e *u
_u_rrqu lre uu63rl the v'lall- af or'e christnas and the gates into thenall at .darley and finished. it iLfore ,:laster,and so d_red. 1 1rBB.'

':irs.l eter 3arIe y, f our 4ays af tei' her husoand's d-eath ,namely1) Apr:il 1588, c&.:e to the Lees ro denand- her right of jointure,
but the nortgagee r^rercul-es Fol jambe,rel'use d- to recognize it.

Peter was succeeded- by his brother iames i3arley. i{e seems to have
ontend.ed- at once to show his better intentions, for }-eter d_ied_ in
-aster week , and- jviower tetls us ihat Janes td.lcl pave the Lao-y's Quire
and- mad-e hrm a new pe\iv in it afore 'rthitsunclay anr.o dom.1|B9.' j innth=r' 'rnrrl c uriffuin six rrueeks of su-ccession to the inhcritance at Barlor,v.vv v! sp 9 vv

Bassano records that frvo years.faterrin 1191r u&mes also restored-
the monument tomb o-f his rela'bive,:ir RicLrard- Barley at Dronfiefd-
church" This item i-s also r.ecord.cd- irr a slab in our chapel"

James came to somo ari,'angenent with bhe i.'ortgagee s.t il1r .James
Barley entered of ttre,.{all aD Barley after the deat}r of his brother
and k-eept house in it. But i\,,r.-Clont ehtered or- the De.mains and
Smithies and. coal- d-elfs and took the profits,and other that were
joinco ''.rith llim and tc liave then urrtil the Cebts v/as paid- as it was
reported 25 hunor.,C pourid-s,' ih.c v.iry larg, su;r of l-2r5CO nortgage
shols the value and- extent of ihe lanos ire-rd- w-'ih Barlow irafl.
I calnot find the word-'Celf in thc '',ngtis,t Lrcbionary, but l-t is
-i nJ'r-r.r qt'i nc' 1- 9 f inCL a rcl,3t- enc. tO COai a.S f ar baCk aS 1rBB.'a

lirere vras a coit'binu:r]- stn-Lggie b.:tvrc-en tir,: niortg-agers and- oth.ers'L^";r- 
^-l-'i*- ----i-^+ +ll .,--t^ -.,.; ;l.rrqvrrrtr vfqruo u;r'f,r--rLr u-!r i;J-cLu,ar.u ,r,JIG ap!;a-I',s a rabhor sinister

i',r.Rol-and Eyre,who clr tr,-cr- a ;'rior ,:crtgagc. So ' at our lad_y day
1589 l,{r.Eyre impound;ci us tLic rlre c}roldi;rs .fo,r our clricf rents and-
forced- us to loosc cy repleyic that v,rould not pay hi-m.' The word.rr.enl arri nr m.,ans ' r-.storabion or rjcov.r rv of r'l ; qrrr I -a,o sooo s onu.rr ur qrrlvs fivvvD vrr
qar-ttr.i f rz rr 1111 f ur subnLiS,Sf Jn t.O triat anCL jucigi_e 1i, and_ ' repleVyto-'' "'is ' to- recovcr by replevin' . l,io',7er' s f acti ai' ccrrollorr ue d- by '.
Decree of the Coui't oi Chancery: &s rvil-l be rcl,orted- in its pJ-a"ce"

Eventually -.,1' . Blo, nt 3rrd nrr . Bcr., sf or'd- , t iLu prir-c ipal nortgagee s ,being the uncles of Janes Barley by inarriage, 6ot possJssion of the
nal-I bX thc ruse cf sending out Jens lilead-en, (-t-r.R.Eyru's scrvant)
to fetch some ale from the leqcock. :

'n'rr"Ilancs Barlu/ was ir: possession of tho '-1I cr.t barley ancl had-
a servant maid in it,one Annc Surift,and canc and went himsclf with
otlier servants after h.is brot,ers d-eath into about Ltjay or thereabouts.
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that ir,'rr.George Rlont came anci get forth ittr.James jriead-an with a wil-e
to fetch in aie for him and thon kont +'hem or-it and let in Some more
to keep possession. '

Hlrronf'rrl l' rr',r"Bfount and iv,r" Beiesford . the mortr;:neeS of tsetert s.ir.!rvqirv qflv lvr! o "ulvDMu rU4fv LVt \/t_qtf

irrterest, sold. their 21 years'Iease of the wircle manor of Barley
to Georg_e- Jarf of Shrewpbury, (last of for.;r, husbano-s of the fanousBess of liardwick). Subsequently in 1589 the Earl also bought up
James Sar icJ's reversion of f he- whof e estate enailely, ' tord-ihip brBarley ancl ilill Top and parcel of manor of lronfieid. and. Dunstone
ilal} and d-emeans' for f,1 ,coo, the claim of Rolano dyre under a
nn-i,rn m^hl ---q:--- 'vr JLaE)e -b;ing Ieft apparer-rly oub stauding. .ttnd i/rovler record.s,
'f his yedr oi annc d_om 159a n:y lord took dolvn HaIl_ at Barley and_
a-ltered- i;he gorng irt'ro lirtfe parlour and. Uoing up to chanber over it'

ldexb v're he:rr: that the oarl of Shrewsbury's tenure did not last
long, for he _d.ied soon after visiting the llall at Barlow.tVihen the hall lvas firiished- ny ford- c&riie to Barlovrr on satr-rday
the 22nd' of August 159O to meet lttr .lr'anners to vralk the bbund.s and.
,::"::^"j_,aT:_l[oors betvueen dqamptcn,Ba.slow,liclme sf ield- ancl us, and
DU uru LJ 'r-rd in his hors= Iibter,be,ng old and weak and_ went to
every mear as ni-g1r as he coud. with his horselitter acccrding to our
accustoi:Lecl mears wc- treac. it then.

George Earl- of Shrev,'sbr-r-r'y d-eparte,3 fcrth of thi-s world. ei-ther,rf trroerr rru ^-. Vi/e(inesday Er.+r; norn aLt Streffield_ manolt tlie 17th Or 18th
of November 1r9A Ao Xlix.lO" Gilber'b ,jarl of' Shrewsbr.my mad-e his
fathers fu-neral day of 'vednesday b-:ing the 2Oth day ancl lOth day of
January anno d-om"1r9O,.rncf ,,',ras then su.mtuuusly d-cne ttrab vras ever
to any af ore ir- th: st c :.r.- irid:; , ':no the &ss.t; -b1y to sce the sa:te

H$frOlilvellous 
both of riobility gerrtr;z arrd counLr:y f olks rvithout

t

Accor'd.rng to rhe old s.)rstci:r of dating, the lils';; Ye ar. be gan on
' -A-' r^-' -'^: not .)n .lanr-iii::)' 'i st. tiencc uhe Jarf d-iec in Noveliber!o.\rJ ual I d-LlU

15gO ano the fun.;rel fr':.:.s1, il_.j-"nuary was aLso 159O acccrding to
I\'lorver, but v/e shou-LC lc)rrii sLi.y J:r-nuary 1591" It is of interest to
note that the f arloL;:. jjess of iTardwick, i,vho had, married. at the age
of 25 ner first hr;sbancl Iiobcr1., Barley,then ag,ed. bai"ely 11, was also
the wife of the,Jarl wtro -finatly bought up riarfovr. So she is twice
over cor.nectcd'wiih th; squirus of Bar-.rr,v, a-r,C outlrved all her
four husband.s ! She nusb have had a lo"b of noney to build- the great
paLacos of ChatswcrLl-', .er"dvuick, end. 'Owlcottsr .

I oor Jamos Balley ! fl.-. is d-uscribr)cl by r. contcnporar?y as being
'nos'b ws.vcryng nynd'o.' lio wor,d-cr,for h. lras f:ced- , -bh I very grim
alternative: either to marry an hciress,the daughter of tliai F.oland-
-LJyr:e who had d-isgracefu-Lly d.efraud-ed- his brcther feter of rnuch of
the Sarfey estate, cr to scll tirv rcvorslon c,f th- not-v'impoverished-
estates to the .iiarf of Shr-.vrsbury f or only 5ll ?00O, much less than
tho nr.irri^ol val.uo Of {2j5OA" ras v17G hav; Seen, he CvCntuafly Chose
the latter al-ternati-./e, so hc rva-s urrablc to stick to his original
resolution' to lyve and d-ie the ownore of barloer, as ttle EIrl's
hr iI'i f f n:nnrf sd" So Barlov,r passecl out of tiie hand-s of th; Barleys,r ! vyvr

iiirho hacl possessecl it ancl l-ived- here for cver 4OO years.
5



rt is not so r-ong .-"T;#ffii:1"::ttJ,""-n'r"*ion ha. dwindrecr so
much that many prison- were closecl, and the ones tLrat remained- were
half er:rpty. Cptinists thought tnat crine v/as d-isapl car'ing, and. thrat
it woulcl vanish altogether vihen sor:i al cond-itions inproved-.

This has plroved vrishful thirrking" l"any people have ne\rer been so
weII off e\s t|,ey al-,e tod-ay. Anybod-y aged.50 or so can rellenber the
rxlidesnregd .,.,verty that existed- i-n their youtit. Everi in the t6 yearsuyr v

si-nce- I was- ordained- the conditions have l:een revolutionized-" rr'hen
I l-ived- at the Clergy liouse in Chesterfield- we had- a constant strean of
beggars at the d-oor, seeking relief or a night' s loO-gi-ng" And e\rep-
at-Oalolv about 1915'tirere w=.s a regr.rlar flow of men calling at the
V'i ,-.nr ,1p"e .. anci asklng, tCan you give us a j ob , governor? ' And.*5" 9

parishloners had to-ask for tic[ets for mi]-k or Broceries. Ail this
has vo.rrished., and every hrome has the wireless, the great najorrty
-rave T.V", anci calrs, washing machine_s and- gao6ets of all sorts are
common to all- classes of society' Young people gol-ng to work are
r^+t;',-i ns' f ar hi e'hcr y:Ai'es than their f athe-rs or grarrdf athers would-
t)v u u -!rrb

irave d-ieam.ed oi at their age: even allowing for louver value of noney.

Yet in spite of all this crj-ne has increased and flourishes as
never before. At one time it was b],amed" on the war. JverJ sort of
evil was blarned- on the war. 'Don't you knotu tl.rerers a war on'was
the conmon excusc f or sloppy s:rvtce in lirops, or f or incrvilj-tyo,in
, ..?.r j n *n rr,c'^ort, or f or dlity 111inS. rSut it is nov/ 1) years fince
!tr-Ui-f U U! alJ-t
ttt. ilar end-ecl, and- it is perha,-s a shock to the old.er: of us: wh.o have
been tnrough tvro wars, to rcalize th.at lobo*J ur.rder 21 reqlly Enows
rnythir^g oi t}:e last war, and r:rbody und-er 60 lrno'.s anything of the
Ud-rvard.ian reign, v'i-t-rich etrd-ed- in 191O, or'even of the first war.

Th"r.e is one tliing that. bhc optiLlists e:'.cl i:uni;.nists and. miny
sociai rcfolrmers hav-' teft out of their calculaticns, and- that is
religion, of to put it an tler waJ, thcre is Cn., Ferson they have
l-eft out and that is Jesus Christ" l-n old, d-ays cr/eryo'le was taught
the Oatechism and tire lrayer Book Collects. As a boy I had- to learn
3.no s"y.r por.tron of bh.Oat'chism at schoof evcry Sunclay until f
vras woid--;;crfeclt in thi,'vrhoie, rlnC then it haci to be repeatecl
.nnqt:nt-tv And- no boy was allowed to relax on a Sund-ay until he
had been to church with ttre school and had tilen lsarnt'd and said-
correctly the Collect for the Sunday.

Tod.ay many parents d-o not troub1e to senci their child.ren to be
i-orr+tr # i n ^L'1rg5, stilt Iess d-o b tey Collru i;ith then, ifi spite 

_ 
of thc

u 1u6rl u rtl v lf u

exh5rtabion in the Bapbisn Servirce , to which i:arents a.nd- god-parents
nrnmi se obe--dience, and r,vhich says : ' Yc must re!.leitiber that it is

vvv\&+vlrvv )jrour parts and d-uties to see that thj-s infant.be taught,so soon as
1,-e sirilt le able to learn, tvhat a solemn vowr promj-se:, ancl profeSs)

nnnm i q.' ar,d :rr^rl flessi onlrMrrlJt t Gfrs

hc hatir here mad-e by you. And that he may lcno-r,r thcsc thing tl." better
I n-^^r --r- ---^ i ^ +r-- -. a^-*^-ye-shall qall gg?Ir him--to hear Dermons "' And

io-fa n""acFA-TEFEhc-EETTa-EE-Ee ar ? I!
wirere is the Sermon
is at the Communion

sf
I

I
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Servic-e, the only place in the Pr:sJeI Book v'rhere
e;aiilf rom O::dination of pr i;. st s or uonsecxs.t ron

a Scinon-fs ord-crcd-,

5
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Every child baptj_zed- byParish Communion" -at Barlor,v

feast as he is abl_e to Ao to
but there are a ]ot more who

the Chr.rrch should. therefore come to the
that is-1C.1O on Sund.ays: &s scon at
a -l]ay ochool. Thar:k God. marry here do,
should- be ihere ancl are not.

The Baptisn service ccnt.inues: rAnd chiefty ye shal_i provi_d.e
l^^ r^____- Lr a __4;

uS : ln6l ish) , and-_ --(J-__ --__O*- \
af I other thinEs vi'lr'.i' r Ctrri .eii r.. nrr.ht f n tznn.", -n,r ^:.r;:;::'*l--i._ | _ -,b- vv-- rvrr cr u u v ,'rruvv d.llu be ]_ieve to h: s
d/.ii|'^ tr^^l+-l^ | h.--t r': | --souf's health Ancl finaily : ' You are to tat<e e.are that this chifdr'rA hnnrrrhr ra the lJishct- b: be conf irnorl hrz lr i m a.1'r"_"1-yu-hr.r (/ LU ullu_p1llg^p_! J_oe co4r arxr.* rf fu. ar soon -:.s he cansav tr' J-Cr-eoA-Etra ffiX.T:-tr;;-;-;iF-Er-^ rn.--^ .t^. - ^. r---- -r
.,-_u1-'flg6*+, ,g u-rre xl-sncp-uo De contrrme4 by him, as soon as he caqay th-creea;Eh-e ftFA-TFfl"r", ^"nc-Eh-e ren corirnand-nents, and. belur!4er +nstrircted- in thc_Qqgc\_lelqqhism se'b forth for thatpurpose

a

.fr,

ft

1\o d-oubt 'there are people liEe Judas, nlro even after three yea_rswith Incarnatg Gocl, our--Saviour Jesus Ch,rist, 
"orlld- 

take sid-es rniith
.th" d-eyil against his Lord-. Atrd. it is comforting to some of us toi<now that;;even ou:: Lor:d, liact His failures, and- understand_s ou-rs . Butr think it is.only very rarery that a boy or girl ,whro has beenproperly brought up to be e. God_-fearing Litir6n a11d regular wcrshipper:goes to the d-ogs and becomes a. criminal" The ycung people vrho steii ,b.rea$ il, fust, attack def enceless persons: or kfli-Ie th.eir f ellows inthe back and attack the.oolice, alf these knorr nothing of their d.utyto God ar-d tt."+"^neighboul:) wor:shipr or the Bible. And vyJry are they soignorant ? cnietly becau.se thc.ir iarents have r"gru;l.ftr.li" i"rr*"yd-uty, ancu incu.lcated- no sense of n6rals or d.iscipii_ne. 

--ii--i"-tt;
parents often whb shcul-d be punished. for not teaching their chil-d.rento knoiv and serve God..

It is usel-ess to attempt to find- a1l scrts of reas.ons for thepresenb t"'ave cf crirae'v,nen one cbvious reason ,namely irreligion, 1s
!"-glected-. rt costs nora to the tax-payer: tocliy to i."up a n|y ai aBorstal- than to send. hir:r to one of the most err-pensive bbard.inig schoolslIhe I'act is that the ol-d. inoralities are being und-erninecl. Ont! theoth.er clay Billy Granan complained. that he naa naa fa cfnn +-r-i-^
v;ife for walku' j-r, ior.aorr-r'artcs in the evenings, as .;";t::";35tt3 ffi"beconing a becl room even jn rlorrriohl- Lvrr.R.L.Butler, iir. Homes-""uii;y; ;h;m- i - 

""i"rf-."' = 
J'iir'f;;; ' 

= f at r-itt le boy at ny rirstschcol-, T:tcentry said- that the real cures for crime are
' sef f -o.iscipline , f am:-1;r responsibrlity, and tne inf l_uence and_ act.i onof the Chuiches"'. t-nlt is no d-oubb 'qurte true,but the Churchescannot force people to come to them, and. a parish priest has littlechance of serious influence except on th.ose who wiif come an6 l-istento his teaching , vrho wil_l come and_ worship God. ,which is a potentanchor bc the soul-, wno witl- let hirn teacn tnei filoir^rtltrr rn Coa
and their neig5irbcur_as given in oulr ad.rrrirabte Catechi;;,*;;"*;;
vrill read the Bibf e, whrich is God's i,orcl to rnan,

i{o o,oubt in Bar}ou,i vu'e may be bctter behaved- than lar.go towns,though there ls behaviour herg wirictr grieves mc anc causes me anxiety,but we are living on spirttual capital from thr: past. If rnod-ern pareitsneglect ttreil prinary d-i-ity ro sce that tl:rci-r chrlclren learn about God.
and vrorship IIin: \I/- sh..il .:.- o,:y ru.a! Lli, whirj_v;i'd"

t
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JI!3]IEES'organist^94.9.8, c_reaning F2,1cro, Efectrrcity fl1.1.11 spcK forqrrntrrrrrr: ni'l f,,1 .3.C, Wine L1:18.t, Coke fl22.2.O,vfr

Total eleenseq Gt7 "lrt. 11it_ance in hand. f,16.16"r"
NorE: lve have paid off some heavy bilrs, which has reduceclbalance for the time being. 'I-he new set of envelopes for theare being sent out for tlre first sund.ay in Ju]y. There n!.st

members of the Church of Ingland. in 3si'lovr vrho cou1d, havela

our
VI -L UJ- -LrI6 D
1-^
L/ U rlrd.l-rJ

set anclput an offe.ing in weekly or lonthly. ft uiould- make such a d-ifference
for each

lh om rrd
hr.ino ir.r
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*-l ^^
fr+vqu4r v

SUIIDRLtrS ACCL)U]IT.
RECETFTS: Box flz.1i .t+, rr,eclc,iGcsTffi-Em7mTker) flj .o,11 

"

to our accounts-" r woul-ci glacry deriver a set of envelopes
week " Flease thlnk about this if you c1o not arready have
asl< me for a set .Ten fresh peo,cle- givrnq 1/- a t'/eeL r,voufd
an extra F'26. Ten people giving ?/'" voulo bring €6F. - uyhatgot to ask ourselves isr'how nuch cio I spend on mys-eff anclnomn:rod rrrith What f giVe tO GOd fOf In., i)h..-^r. 2"rvv-fsv b{ v u uv vuu aul ultq; vlJ-L,LI-u1-1 , 

c

-otal receipts Lt "12. a.
++|!4!i Votive cand.f es &- ;.ickls fl1 .17 .t,, r,oui,try Jhurchnan
?uir_Tica_-Tfor1s ( ltanti sn ^ m.;r-'- i nro -.f ^'\ :
f i ctr.*e card s'"i'B:,1::i*3-i":ifl:' ::: '.."77?,'' ' ""1:1,X"il::"niil"" 

1/1o ,Picture card.s of S"Geolgo & -i"Ial,r:ence 1/9", checlue fooU- +7--.Total expenses Str .7 -2 ^ flal enr..a i n h:nrl i1) 1 a'll-\T.t I avnanca-,:YUsr :APu-Irpqb_ "v). (.L"

lll/r,'ulrue t/)" t C:I.l-eqUe DOOK +/-
rral- anc e_i_g_hggg_€1e. 1 . 0 .

I,

hNPv{SmrrER lrccou}Tr.
f cr' : -vliss HeII j.wel I 9/- ,--E;s Po,.^,-ell

.9.0" llotrl recerpts i8.1+.c).
lostage ?/6. Bal_ance i n hand_ s,2+.+ "11 .

f6 "6.9 , 
' 

.lu.."s. ;.

CHL]ITCHYARD ACCOLT}] T 
"RECETF?s; Donation (Lnon" ) f,i-fiF.t;K=3rte;-anar"gr. To.bar sG.

0xr'l1,sES: Fetr:ol , oiI, mowing i.11 "17.o" !glancef,zg.2.z.
NOTE: r am grat;fur fol the above d.onations. we stil-l have notreceivecl the bilt for the new Grassnaster, which will have to be
nq i rl nr'l- nr +he above balance " , vuhlclr is the::ef ore f ictitior-ts. li/e
ShaIl need- SOme iiol'e inCO,A- J-n lzaan fha e.hrlr-r-.hrz:r.d deCent f Of therest of the ..**"". i ;-;";; e".i"r:;i ;;';;"ilii*ilt band. who havennt it n:'rant at the moment crf wr.iting" Unfbr{unately rt cloes noto""
stop like lh.rt.perm&nentlyr RS the grass kucps growing, thcugh thedry weather this yrar hars stead_iec1 it of f art pre-ent.

SCOUT ACCOTJ]'TT "ile are very gr;atcful to-ft;--EfFd-Tor hrer generou.s donation
of fli tovrarcls our cemp ex:tenses for equj_pn<..nt. \tve have bought two
axes, ancL the,>couts fell-ecl a d.ead. peCr tree at the vicarale, and_
logged. it all up for frrcwood. in th.e corr-rse of onc eveninE" The
senior Dcouts have been on a ''tough guy' course at vvhitenlr:_.

a


